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ENGAGEMENTS AT DISNEYLAND® RESORT
Add a magical element of surprise to your special day at Disneyland in California. From elegant dining and 

enchanting activities to thoughtful gifts and so much more, there are experiences to delight nearly every taste 

and interest—and truly enhance your proposal.
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ROMANTIC BACKDROPS

Snow White’s Grotto (Disneyland Park) 

Located next to Sleeping Beauty Castle, listen to the songs of Snow 

White echoing from the magical wishing well in this tranquil setting 

while you tell your one true love your one true wish.

Favorite Attractions 

Include your favorite attraction and make it a spontaneous moment! 

Consider classics like Pirates of the Caribbean, King Arthur Carrousel, 

Splash Mountain, Mark Twain Riverboat, or Storybook Land Canal 

Boats. 

Nighttime Spectaculars 

Propose as the night sky lights up in a colorful display of fireworks and 

magic. Be immersed in Disney magic with Disneyland Forever at 

Disneyland Park or watch as Disney and Pixar stories soar to life on a 

vivid veil of mist during World of Color at Disney California Adventure

Park. 

PhotoPass Locations

Capture their first reaction as you propose, allowing the photographer 

to capture the shot. This will be a treasure that will hold memories of 

that very special moment! Discreetly make the PhotoPass Cast 

Member aware of your intentions so they can be ready to take the 

picture.

https://disneyland.disney.go.com/entertainment/disneyland/forever-fireworks/
https://disneyland.disney.go.com/entertainment/disney-california-adventure/world-of-color/


ENCHANTING EXPERIENCES 

Elevate your special day with magical experiences. 

Tenaya Stone Spa (Disney's Grand Californian Hotel & Spa)

Immerse yourself in nature’s elements while experiencing the luxurious 

amenities and services of Tenaya Stone Spa. Imbued with the hotel’s 

iconic Craftsman style as well as earth elements, the spa presents a 

serene setting for the ultimate in self-care.

Poolside Cabanas

Lounge the day away in pure comfort—rent a luxurious private cabana 

at select Disneyland Resort hotels. For an additional fee, enjoy a 

shaded oasis equipped with virtually everything you could want for a 

half-day or full-day respite.

All services subject to change without notice and subject to availability. Admission and park reservations required for all Theme Park location recommendations
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https://disneyland.disney.go.com/recreation/grand-californian-hotel/tenaya-stone-spa/
https://disneyland.disney.go.com/recreation/cabanas/


DINING 

For more dining and reservations, Disneyland.com or visit the Disneyland app. 

Blue Bayou Restaurant  (Disneyland Park)

Dine on dishes with a New Orleans flair at the Blue Bayou while pirate 

boats drift by in a perpetually moonlit plantation setting. After your 

meal, order the crème brûlée for dessert, and your beloved will find a 

pre-arranged engagement ring! 

Carthay Circle Restaurant (Disney California Adventure Park)

Discover the eclectic flavors of Southern California while enjoying the 

romantic and glamorous atmosphere of Hollywood’s Golden Age. This 

setting offers the perfect, memorable place for a special question to be 

asked. In addition to traditional restaurant seating, there are private 

dining rooms for a more intimate setting or select our open-air terrace 

for a view of Disney California Adventure Park.

Hearthstone Lounge (Disney's Grand Californian Hotel & Spa) 

Take your special someone to the quaint and majestic Hearthstone 

Lounge located at Disney’s Grand Californian Hotel & Spa. Enjoy the 

cozy setting with pianist and storytelling next to a grand fireplace.

Napa Rose (Disney's Grand Californian Hotel & Spa) 

Celebrate your special occasion with artfully presented wine country 

cuisine at Napa Rose. Décor inspired by the natural beauty of the 

Golden State provides the perfect backdrop for a relaxed yet refined 

engagement at this premier dining destination—with sweeping views of 

Disney California Adventure Park! 
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https://disneyland.disney.go.com/dining/


DINING 

For more dining and reservations, Disneyland.com or visit the Disneyland app. 

Catal Restaurant (Downtown Disney District)

Celebrate Old World romance at the Catal Restaurant located at 

Downtown Disney. This relaxed yet elegant eatery offers multi-course 

dining with flavors inspired by the Mediterranean.

Naples Ristorante e Bar (Downtown Disney District)

Celebrate the charm, cuisine and spirit of southern Italy at this classic 

Neapolitan eatery. Naples Ristorante e Pizzeria located at Downtown 

Disney offers a variety of authentic Italian dishes sure to satisfy your 

tastebuds. 

Ralph Brennan’s Jazz Kitchen (Downtown Disney District)

Experience the big easy in a big way at Ralph Brennan’s Jazz Kitchen 

located at Downtown Disney. Dishing up classic New Orleans cuisine, 

this lively restaurant depicts the charm, ambiance, and hospitality of 

historic and contemporary New Orleans. 

World of Color Dessert Party (Disney California Adventure Park)

Experience World of Color from premium seats in Paradise Gardens 

Park—and help yourself to a world of sweet treats. Sit back and relax in 

our dedicated seating area and feast on decadent sweets and beverages 

as you watch the dazzling show. 
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https://disneyland.disney.go.com/dining/
https://disneyland.disney.go.com/dining/disney-california-adventure/world-of-color-dessert-party/

